Sport Club Council Constitution

I. Preamble
A. The Sport Club Council (SCC) has been created as a judicial and representative body of the Sport Club Program. The SCC meets on a monthly basis during the school year or when needed to address issues that impact rec club organizations regarding judiciary and financial actions.

II. Board Members
A. The committee will consist of seven members
   i. Three students, one faculty, and three staff members from Campus Recreation.
   ii. Student members will consist of three students from three different sport club teams
   iii. Students may serve two terms (academic year is one term) for consistency.
       1. Once a student has served for two terms, they must be re-elected in the rec club leadership vote
   iv. Voting Members: three students, Faculty member, and two staff members from Campus Recreation
       1. The Competitive Sports Coordinator will not be a voting member unless there is a tie.

III. Election
A. The election will be held in the Spring Semester at a club leadership meeting
B. Each club may submit one student member to run for election
   i. Names will be submitted to the Council by the leaders of each club
   ii. Each Candidate will be given 2 minutes to represent themselves at a meeting and/or may write their platform in a paragraph and email to the Competitive Sports Coordinator
   iii. The election will be conducted by a Google Form.
       1. If there is a tie, a revote will be taken
   iv. New members will begin their service in July

IV. Student Membership Requirements
A. Student must have been an active member of a sport club team, and in good standing, for two semesters
B. Student must maintain a minimum GPA of 2.5
C. Student must attend all committee meetings
   i. If two meetings are missed in a semester, the coordinator may replace the student next semester at their discretion and waiver may be revoked
D. Students will need to represent the sport club program, not just their own club
E. Students will receive a $1200 tuition waiver paid at ½ the amount for each semester served (i.e. $600/Fall, $600/Spring) at the beginning of the semester
F. A student may offer their waiver to any qualifying club member of their choice if they do not need the waiver
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V. **Club Committee Responsibilities**
   A. *Impartially* represent the sport club program and not their club
   B. Distribute SFA Funding
   C. Distribute SFA Waivers
   D. Distribute supplemental funding
   E. Recommend creation of new rec clubs
   F. Recommend judiciary action for clubs who fail to follow policy
   G. Review club policies, fines, incidents, and grievances
   H. Respond to all urgent petitions in a timely manner
   I. Maintain strict confidentiality of council discussions